Pipeline companies

Incentivising restoration and generating
rural livelihoods through highly nutritious
Moringa trees
BOTANIC TREASURES
Kenya (HQ), Sub-Saharan
Africa

Sector: Agroforestry, Restoration
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COMPANY OVERVIEW
Commodity:
Moringa leaf and seed, Boabab
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FUNDING ASK
Amount (USD): 201k - 500k
Instrument: Debt, Equity
Use of funds:
Capital expenditures including
the upscaling of the nursery,
pack-house, community solar
dryers and beehives. Operational
expenditures including clinical
research, HR training, branding,
working capital, farmer recruitment, seeds and certifications
(Organic, Fair-Trade, HACCP).
Additionally funds will be used
for non-commercial projects like
the development of a Resource
Centre, Schools Greening Project
and admin.

http://botanic-treasures.com

Kenya.
To request company's contact
information please email
contact@blendedfinance.earth.

